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The new approach of an e-beam initiating of chemical reactions in polymers in molten state
results in some innovative results. High temperature, intensive macromolecular mobility and
the absence of any crystallinity are some reasons for achieving unexpected structures,
processing behaviour and properties changes in such treated thermoplastics and rubbers.
Examples are a much more effective crosslinking of polyethylene and special rubbers, long
chain branching of polypropylene or a partial crosslinking of polysulfone.

Additionally, most of these modification effects are also achievable by a direct coupling of
electron beam irradiation and conventional polymer extrusion processing for a continuous
polymer modification in molten state. For realizing this unique processing technique a special
MOBILE RADIATION FACILITY (MOBRAD1/T) was designed, constructed and
manufactured in the IPF Dresden at which a lab-scale single screw extruder was adapted
direct to an electron beam accelerator to realize a prompt irradiation of extruded polymer melt
profiles before there solidification.

Surprisingly, as a result of these "short-time-melt reactions" some effective and new polymer
modification effects were found and will be presented.
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